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What’s Happening around the City of Boulder City

More than 80 Participate in the “World’s Largest Swimming Lesson”
After a year off due to COVID, the World’s Largest Swimming Lesson returned to
Boulder City on Thursday, June 17, bigger and better than previous years! More than
80 kids jumped into the Boulder City Municipal Pool with temperatures around 112degrees. The event was split up by grade, and volunteers helped kids learn a variety
of important swimming basics that could help save lives. Boulder City Review and Las
Vegas Review Journal sent reporters out to cover the event. The BC Review will print
some photos Thursday, while the Review-Journal had video Thursday night during
the Seven@7 (www.reviewjournal.com/7at7/). The City put together a short video,
which can be found here: https://youtu.be/FerfAwFKILI. In the event’s 14 years,
more than 320,000 children and adults have participated in WLSL lessons, in an effort
to save children from drowning. Drowning is the leading cause of unintended, injury
related death for children ages one to four in the U.S. and the second leading cause
of accidental death for children under 14. Research shows that formal swimming
lessons can reduce the risk of drowning by 88% among children ages one to four.

Last Chance to Sign Up for the Damboree Parade!
Last year, COVID-19 kept the Damboree
Committee from holding our annual
parade. This year, only 25 participants
have signed up—a much lower than
anticipated number. We usually have 75 to
100 - sometimes more. If you know
someone who has an organization or business, please let them know that time is running out to register for
the Parade! This year’s theme is “Celebrate America.” Entry is just $15 - the deadline to register is Tuesday,
June 22. Application and details at www.bcnv.org/Damboree.

Dates to Remember in June & July
If unvaccinated, you will be required to wear a face covering. You can still email comments in advance or
participate during the live stream by calling when prompted. Watch live on BCTV channel 2 (Cox
subscribers in BC only) or online at www.bcnv.org/streaming.
•

City Council Regular Meeting

June 22 at 7:00 p.m.

•

Historic Preservation Committee Meeting

June 23 at 5:00 p.m.

•

Canvassing of Official Municipal Election Results

June 28 at 9:00 a.m.

•

Utility Advisory Committee Meeting

June 30 at 3:00 p.m.

•

OFFICES CLOSED FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY

July 5

•

City Council Regular Meeting

July 13 at 7:00 p.m.

Effective July 14—August 5, public meetings will be vacated as staff completes City Council Chamber
renovations designed to make City Hall more compliant with the Americans with Disabilities Act. Meetings
are scheduled to resume with the City Council Regular Meeting on August 10, 2021.
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